Time To Vote!
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Available Cats

Halloween means costumes. Only one
fashionable feline and and one dapper doggy
will be crowned asPlannedPethood's 2015
Halloween Photo Contest winners! As a bonus,
we are offering a second chance drawing for all
pets who receive at least 50 votes! Voting has
started already- so get busy making your
selection for best in 2015.

Available Dogs
Volunteer
Read Our Blog
Make Money at Kroger
Low Cost Spay/Neuter
Membership

Mission Statement:
To reduce the overpopulation
and suffering of dogs and
cats through education and
low-cost spay/neuter
programs and to rescue, vet
and place adoptable dogs
and cats into good
permanent homes.

Amazon Smile
AmazonSmile is a simple and
automatic way for you to
supportPlanned Pethoodevery
time you shop, at no cost to
you. When you shop
atsmile.amazon.com, you’ll
find the exact same low
prices, vast selection and

EACH VOTE = A $1 DONATION
TOWARD PLANNED PETHOOD'S MISSION
Last year, our generous voters/donors raised
over $2,500! We hope to surpass that amount
this year, so please share this fun event with
family and friends! Winners will be announced
on Friday, October 30th, here on our website, as
well as on our Facebook, Twitter, and Google+
pages. Each winner will also receive a goody
basket loaded with toys, treats, gift cards, and
other fun prizes!
View all the CAT contestants HERE. View all the
DOG contestants HERE. Cast your VOTE
HERE! After clicking on the "vote" button, YOU
will key in the dollar amount/number of votes for
that contestant. You may vote as many times as
you would like for as many different contestants
as you would like.
Just to clarify: The voting link is also at the TOP
of the dog photos page and also at the TOP of
the cat photos page, located on our website.
You cannot vote by clicking on the photos. You
must follow the link to cast your votes. Lots of
votes are already coming through! Thanks so
much for taking the time to support this FUN and
WORTHWHILE contest.

Get Your
Tickets
TODAY!

Mike Severino Trivia Night

convenient shopping
experience as Amazon.com,
with the added bonus that
Amazon will donate a portion
of the purchase price to your
PPI.

Kroger Cares
Kroger offers a wonderful and
user-friendly program. Every
time you use your Kroger
card, a portion of your bill will
be paid
forward…toPlanned Pethood!!
If you haven’t already done
so, go to Kroger.com, click on
the Community tab, then go to
the Community Rewards
page. Sign up is easy and the
animals of PPI will
immediately feel the benefit of
Kroger’s generosity.

Let's do this again! It was huge fun last time. If
you missed it- come! Tickets can be
purchasedHERE. Sevi loved PPI and he loved
trivia, so let's put them together!
WHEN: Saturday, November 7, 2015
TIME: 7pm to 11am
WHERE:Carpenters Union Local 351, 9278
Bass Pro Blvd, Rossford, OH 43460
COST: $15 per person
Each player gets 2 rounds of trivia, 2 drink
tickets and free snacks. There will be door
prizes, a 50/50 raffle and prizes for the top two
teams. Come join our super host Don Zellers
from Sporcle for another great evening.
-- OR-Get a Table of 8 for $120. This gets you 8 extra
drink tickets and 8 extra raffle tickets.

You & United Way Can
Save Lives

OASIS Restaurants donation
to PlannedPethood - - NOVEMBER 4th

It's that time of year for you to
make your committment for
your annual United Way
giving through many
employers. You can designate
your company's United Way
contribution to go
to PlannedPethood by writing
our name in on the third
section of your pledge form.

On the 4th of October, November and
December at any participating Oasis
Restaurant, 10% of your order will be donated
toPlanned Pethood. The success of this
fundraiser will be through getting as many
people as possible to OASIS. Share the
invitation with others.
* Order lunch
* Schedule a meeting on the 4th at Oasis
* Get take-out for the family dinner
* Dine-in
* Carry- Out
* Catering
* Many locations to order from

Thank you to our partners for remembering the
animals in our care.

* * Mark your calendars for the next
Oasis Fundraiser * *

Where Your Donations Go

Celebrate Black Dogs
WithPlanned Pethood
It's always a pleasure to hear from you. Feel free to drop us a line with news on your pets and your
spay/neuter successes. You can also share our news by sharing our newsletter or sharing our events
on Facebook.

